South Lincolnshire Walking Festival

23rd September – 29th October 2017

guided walks for everyone

www.southlincswalking.com

HERITAGE LINCOLNSHIRE

Access Lincoln
Changing the way we travel
Membership

Join Heritage Lincolnshire

Membership is a way of showing that you care about your local heritage.

By joining Heritage Lincolnshire you will be directly contributing to the conservation and enhancement of the county’s rich and wonderful historic buildings, landscapes and archaeology which may, without your help, disappear forever.

Becoming a supporter member enables you to support our educational, volunteering and leisure activities, all of which encourage people to explore the heritage of the area and to become actively involved in its conservation.

www.heritagelincolnshire.org/join
Welcome to SLWF 2017

We are delighted SLWF is back for a third year with 56 walks for you to enjoy across South Lincolnshire. The walks reflect the variety found in Lincolnshire’s countryside of marshes, fenland and woods to parkland, rivers banks, railway tracks and hills. Taking you along Lincolnshire’s Jurassic Edge, past water mills and vanished country houses, through villages, towns and nature reserves there are walks to suit everyone!

Don’t forget to share your photos with us via Facebook or Twitter (using #SLWF) or by email at slwf@heritagelincolnshire.org.

Check www.southlincswalking.com for cancellations or changes to the programme.

Walking for everyone

In company with the Lincolnshire Wolds Walking Festival, we are pleased to announce that we are expanding our activities to get more people walking, as part of Lincolnshire County Council’s three-year Access Lincoln project, supported by the Department of Transport. To encourage this there are plenty of short walks in the festival for you to enjoy. On offer are circular walks that return by train, family trails and public sculpture walks. Look out for symbol in the brochure.

SLWF is also part of BBC Radio Lincolnshire ‘Walk a Million’ campaign. Details on our website.

Looking to the future

Most of our walks this year are free and we are inviting donations to support the good causes mentioned. In 2018 small walk charges will be introduced to help to make the festival more sustainable in the future. As always you can make a donation securely online at www.southlincswalking.com or send a cheque, payable to ‘Heritage Trust of Lincolnshire’ and marked ‘SLWF’ on the reverse, to The Old School, Cameron Street, Heckington, Sleaford, Lincs. NG34 9RW.
The Launch

We are delighted to be holding the official SLWF launch in Stamford to coincide with Stamford Georgian Festival (21-24 September) with its unmissable programme of street theatre, colourful markets and events. 2017 also celebrates the 50th anniversary of Stamford being designated the UK’s first ever conservation area. Heritage Lincolnshire has been one of the heritage bodies contributing to a special Stamford 50 programme in the run up to the Georgian Festival - with three talks including our CEO Liz Bates talking about the county’s Georgian architectural treasures and the organisation’s work to secure their future. Visit the festival website for more details and booking www.stamfordgeorgianfestival.co.uk

So what better reason to join us at 10am at the SLWF tent on The Meadows in Stamford and celebrate our third festival in an amazing Georgian atmosphere. The launch walk, led by Peter Ashmore, is a moderate six miles taking in excellent views across the Fens and over four counties. It will be followed by a second afternoon walk, a gentle five mile stroll along Stamford’s river bank. In the afternoon bring your family and join Stamford Civic Society on a 1.5 mile family guided walk following Stamford Children’s Town Trail, visiting the favourite places of local primary school children.

We hope our walks programme and the Stamford Georgian Festival will give you masses to see and experience, reasons to stay awhile and places to eat and drink - all contributing to a memorable day for all. Please allow sufficient time to park or come by public transport.

The Finale

Join Heritage Lincolnshire for the finale walk and tour at Temple Bruer and enjoy the family fun packed Halloween event offered in partnership with North Kesteven District Council.

Thank you

Finally this festival would not happen without our walk leaders, who provide their time for free and all the Steering Group volunteers who help with the festival planning. Thank you to you all!
South Lincolnshire Walking Festival - 23rd September - 29th October 2017

Easy Walk - Part of the Access Lincoln initiative

- Family friendly
- Light refreshments may be purchased
- Bring a packed lunch
- Accessible for wheelchair users
- Accessible for pushchairs
- Dogs are welcome but must be kept on a short lead at all times. Poop scoops and water should be carried

Toilet facilities are available at some point on the walk

Walk is accessible by public transport

Talking walk – your leader will provide information along the route

Walking walk – it’s all about the walking

This walk visits / passes sites of Lincolnshire’s heritage

LINCOLNSHIRE RAMBLERS
Walk Lincolnshire all year round, guided walks and protecting the public rights of way network throughout the county.

01522 534655  www.lincolnshireramblers.org.uk
(Reg.Charity No.1093577)
Celebrating Stamford’s colourful heritage

- Horse drawn carriage rides
- Stamford ‘Bull Run’ re-enactment
- Georgian science
- Acrobats on horseback
- Ghost walks
- Launch of South Lincolnshire Walking Festival

... and much, much more

MARKETS, STREET THEATRE, RE-ENACTMENTS, TALKS, DRAMA AND MUSIC

Book online at
www.stamfordgeorgianfestival.co.uk
1  Stamford and Four Counties

Saturday 23/09/2017  **Start time**  10:00am  
**Distance**  6 miles (3hrs)  
**Leader** Pete Ashmore 07828022911  
**Organisation** Heritage Lincolnshire  
**Grid Reference** TF031070 OS Explorer 234  
**Start point** The Meadows, Stamford at the SLWF launch tent PE9 2QU  
**Parking** Pay and Display car parks in Stamford  
**Terrain** Field paths, river banks, tracks and pavements. May be muddy in places  
**Level**  Moderate  
**Cost** Donations to Heritage Lincolnshire

2  Following the Stamford Children’s Town Trail

Saturday 23/09/2017  **Start time**  14:00pm  
**Distance**  1.5 miles (1.5hrs)  
**Leader** Councillor Max Sawyer 01780 753808  
**Organisation** Stamford Town Council  
**Grid Reference** TF030070 OS Explorer 234  
**Start point** Starting point will be provided at the time of booking PE9 2DR  
**Parking** Cattle Market, Station Road, Stamford PE9 2WB or other town centre car parks  
**Terrain** Town centre footpaths  
**Level** Easy  
**Cost** Free  
**Booking only walk**: contact Stamford Town Council

3  Stamford River Walk

Saturday 23/09/2017  **Start time**  14:30pm  
**Distance**  5 miles (2.5hrs)  
**Leader** Pete Ashmore 07828022911  
**Organisation** Heritage Lincolnshire  
**Grid Reference** TF031070 OS Explorer 234  
**Start point** The Meadows, Stamford at the SLWF launch tent PE9 2DL  
**Parking** Pay and Display car parks in Stamford  
**Terrain** Field paths, raised banks, tracks, grass verges, roads and pavements. May be muddy in places  
**Level** Easy  
**Cost** Donations to Heritage Lincolnshire

4  Layers of History: Lumps, bumps and a vanished country house

Sunday 24/09/2017  **Start time**  10.30am  
**Distance**  6.5 miles (3.5hrs)  
**Leader** Beverley Gormley 01529 461499 during office hours  
**Organisation** Heritage Lincolnshire  
**Grid Reference** TF 081528 OS Explorer 272  
**Start point** Meet at the carved seat on the road opposite the entrance to the Playgarth Estate LN4 3PX  
**Parking** On street - please park responsibly  
**Terrain** Fields, tracks some roadside walking.  
**Level** Moderate  
**Cost** £3 to support the Layers of History project

Southlincswalking.com for changes and updates
5 Haverholme Priory

Sunday 24/09/2017  
**Start time** 10:00am  
**Distance** 9.5 miles (4.5hrs)  
**Leader** David Haycox 07855314734  
**Organisation** Ramblers  
**Grid Reference** TF071459 OS Explorer 272  
**Start point** Bottom of Eastgate Car Park, Sleaford NG34 7DJ  
**Parking** Eastgate Car Park next to National Centre for Craft and Design  
**Terrain** Tracks, field paths, fields and small amount of road walking  
**Level** Moderate  
**Cost** Free

6 Priory and Castle Remains

Walk Billingborough

Friday 29/09/2017  
**Start time** 10.00am  
**Distance** 10.5 miles (6hrs)  
**Leader** Alison Crow 01780 755681  
**Organisation** Ramblers  
**Grid Reference** TF118346 OS Explorer 248  
**Start point** Billingborough Playing Field, NG34 0QA  
**Parking** Car park at playing field  
**Terrain** Footpaths and quiet roads  
**Level** Energetic  
**Cost** Free

7 Creeton & Grimsthorpe Parkland

Friday 29/09/2017  
**Start time** 10.00am  
**Distance** 5 miles (3hrs)  
**Leader** Sarah Pritchard 01529 461499 during office hours  
**Organisation** Heritage Lincolnshire  
**Grid Reference** TF011197 OS Explorer 248  
**Start point** Starting point will be provided at the time of booking, NG33 4PZ  
**Parking** Layby on B1176 on the Little Bytham side of Creeton (next to public telephone box)  
**Terrain** Footpaths and tracks through parkland, short lane from Creeton church  
**Level** Easy  
**Cost** £3.00  
**Booking only walk:** contact Heritage Lincolnshire

8 Friday at Frampton Marsh #1 - #5

Friday 29/09/2017  
**Start time** 14.00pm  
**Distance** 2.5 miles (2hrs)  
**Leader** Chris Andrews 01205 724678 during office hours  
**Organisation** RSPB  
**Grid Reference** TF358390 OS Explorer 249  
**Start point** Starting point will be provided at the time of booking, PE20 1AY  
**Parking** In reserve car park  
**Terrain** Roads, gravel and stoney paths  
**Level** Easy  
**Cost** Donations to RSPB  
**Booking only walk:** contact Chris Andrews
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rambling Round Rippingale</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday 30/09/2017 Start time</strong></td>
<td>10:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distance</strong></td>
<td>7.4 miles (3hrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leader</strong></td>
<td>Chris Fearnley 07870619183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organisation</strong></td>
<td>Ales &amp; Trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UK Grid Reference</strong></td>
<td>TF097277 OS Explorer 248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Start point</strong></td>
<td>Bull Inn in Rippingale PE10 0SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parking</strong></td>
<td>Bull Inn Rippingale and on street parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terrain</strong></td>
<td>Mostly footpaths, some quiet roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Level</strong></td>
<td>Moderate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost</strong></td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donington – The Birthplace of Matthew Flinders</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday 30/09/2017 Start time</strong></td>
<td>10.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distance</strong></td>
<td>3.5 miles (1.5hrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leader</strong></td>
<td>Rosemary McClements 01775 841272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organisation</strong></td>
<td>South Holland Walking for Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grid Reference</strong></td>
<td>TF213353 OS Explorer 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Start point</strong></td>
<td>The Ruby Hunt Centre, Church St, Donington PE11 4UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parking</strong></td>
<td>Ruby Hunt Centre and on road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terrain</strong></td>
<td>Country roads and tracks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Level</strong></td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost</strong></td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Willow Tree Fen and Macmillan Way</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday 30/09/2017 Start time</strong></td>
<td>10:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distance</strong></td>
<td>5.5 miles (2hrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leader</strong></td>
<td>Ray Bowden 01775 762178 Weekdays 0700 to 2200 and Weekends 0800 to 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organisation</strong></td>
<td>Walking for Health/1Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grid Reference</strong></td>
<td>TF172225 OS Explorer 248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Start point</strong></td>
<td>Visitor Centre, Willow Tree Farm, Willow Tree Fen PE11 3JH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parking</strong></td>
<td>The entrance to the Fen is opposite Bank House Farm. From here take the small bridge over the Counter Drain and follow the track down to the buildings. There is a small car park just over the small bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terrain</strong></td>
<td>Gravel track and grass pathway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Level</strong></td>
<td>Moderate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost</strong></td>
<td>Donations to Wheelpower</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spalding Public Art Trail</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday 30/09/2017 Start time</strong></td>
<td>10:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Distance</strong></td>
<td>1.5 miles (1.5hrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leader</strong></td>
<td>Judy Chapman 01775 680404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organisation</strong></td>
<td>Ramblers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grid Reference</strong></td>
<td>TF249224 OS Explorer 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Start point</strong></td>
<td>Ayscoughfee Hall Museum, Churchgate, Spalding PE11 2RA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parking</strong></td>
<td>The Vista pay and display car park, Churchgate (next to Ayscoughfee Museum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terrain</strong></td>
<td>Town pavements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Level</strong></td>
<td>Easy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost</strong></td>
<td>Donations to Ayscoughfee Hall Museum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13 Four Churches By River & Beck

Sunday 01/10/2017 **Start time** 10:00am
**Distance** 13 miles (6hrs)
**Leader** Pete Ashmore 07828022911 **Organisation** Heritage Lincolnshire **Grid Reference** SK894441 OS Explorer 247 **Start point** Hougham & Marston Village Hall NG32 2JA **Parking** Hougham & Marston Village Hall Bridge Street (junction with Frinkley Lane) approximately 0.5 miles north of Marston Village **Terrain** Tracks, field paths, roadside paths and quiet lanes **Level** Energetic **Cost** Donations to Heritage Lincolnshire

14 Gedney Backwaters

Sunday 01/10/2017 **Start time** 10.30am
**Distance** 7 miles (4hrs)
**Leader** Wendy Hicks 01775725531 **Organisation** Ramblers **Grid Reference** TF403243 OS Explorer 249 **Start point** Gedney village centre near church PE12 **Parking** Gedney village centre near church **Terrain** Woodland, fields and lanes **Level** Moderate **Cost** Free

15 Friday at Frampton Marsh #1 - #5

Friday 01/10/2017 **Start time** 14.00opm
**Distance** 2.5 miles (2hrs)
**Leader** Chris Andrews 01205 724678 during office hours **Organisation** RSPB **Grid Reference** TF358390 OS Explorer 249 **Start point** Starting point will be provided at the time of booking PE20 1AY **Parking** In reserve car park **Terrain** Roads, gravel and stoney paths **Level** Easy **Cost** Donations to RSPB Booking only walk: contact Chris Andrews

16 Ropsley Ramble

Friday 06/10/2017 **Start time** 10:00am
**Distance** 7 miles (4hrs)
**Leader** Lincolnshire County Council Countryside Service 01522 552808 during office hours **Organisation** Lincolnshire County Council **Grid Reference** SK 993341 OS Explorer 247 **Start point** Junction of High Street and Church Lane, Ropsley NG33 4BG **Parking** On street - please park responsibly **Terrain** Field paths, woodland tracks and quiet roads **Level** Moderate **Cost** Free

17 Witches and Crazy Horses

Friday 06/10/2017 **Start time** 10.30am
**Distance** 6.5 miles (3hrs)
**Leader** Pete Ashmore 07828022911 **Organisation** Heritage Lincolnshire **Grid Reference** SK 990494 OS Explorer 272 **Start point** Byard’s Leap NG34 8EY **Parking** Roadside parking off B6403 Ancaster Road near A17 junction **Terrain** Fields and quiet country lanes **Level** Moderate **Cost** Donations to Heritage Lincolnshire
18 Fulbeck Foray Easy
Friday 06/10/2017 Start time 13.00pm
Distance 4 miles (2hrs)
Leader David Mellor 01529 461192 Organisation Ramblers Grid Reference SK949504 OS Explorer 272
Start point Fulbeck sports field car park NG32 3JJ
Parking Sports field car park opposite Hare and Hounds pub Terrain Tracks and paths, minor roads Level Easy Cost Free

19 Freist on High Tide Walk Easy
Friday 06/10/2017 Start time 17.00pm
Distance 3 miles (2hrs)
Leader Chris Andrews 01205 724678 during office hours Organisation RSPB Grid Reference TF396423 OS Explorer 261 Start point Starting point will be provided at the time of booking PE22 0LY Parking In reserve car park Terrain Road and grass paths Level Easy Cost Donations to RSPB Booking only walk: contact Chris Andrews

20 Tastes of America
Saturday 07/10/2017 Start time 10.00am
Distance 7.5 miles (6hrs including lunch)
Leader Alex Russell 07903 054604 Organisation Ramblers Grid Reference TF319456 OS Explorer 261 Start point Witham Country Park PE21 9LR Parking Witham Way Country Park Car Park off Tattershall Road Terrain Tarmac paths Level Moderate Cost Free

21 Tastes of America - half way
Saturday 07/10/2017
Start time 11.00am
Distance 4.25 miles (4hrs including lunch)
Leader Alex Russell 07903 054604 Organisation Ramblers Grid Reference TF300475 OS Explorer 261 Start point Car Park at Antons Gowt nearly opposite Malcom Arms PE22 7BE Parking Car Park nearly opposite Malcom Arms Terrain Tarmac paths Level Easy Cost Free

Southlincswalking.com for changes and updates
22 Heckington to Sleaford Railway Ramble

Saturday 07/10/2017  
**Start time** 11.30am  
**Distance** 9 miles (5hrs)  
**Leader** Patrick White 07944 451958  
**Organisation** Ramblers  
**Grid Reference** TF146435 OS Explorer 248  
**Start point** Heckington Railway Station NG34 9JH and returning from Sleaford by train at the end of the walk  
**Parking** At station, limited, arrive by train if possible.  
**Terrain** Public footpaths, country lanes and town streets  
**Level** Moderate  
**Cost** Free walk (Train Fare applies)

23 Holbeach Cemetery  

Saturday 07/10/2017  
**Start time** 14.00pm  
**Distance** 1 miles (1hrs)  
**Leader** Jenny Worth 01406 422319  
**Organisation** Holbeach Cemetery Chapels Trust  
**Grid Reference** TF246236 OS Explorer 249  
**Start point** Holbeach Cemetery PE12 7PO  
**Parking** Boston Road car park and on Park Road  
**Terrain** Level ground  
**Level** Easy  
**Cost** Donations towards the chapel's refurbishment

24 Over the fields to Bonny Scotland without leaving South Lincolnshire

Sunday 08/10/2017  
**Start time** 10.00am  
**Distance** 9 miles (5hrs)  
**Leader** Keith Thompson 07949 803852  
**Organisation** Ramblers  
**Grid Reference** TF018302 OS Explorer 248  
**Start point** Ingoldsby Academy car park NG33 4HA  
**Parking** Car park is off Main Street before Ingoldby when approaching from Lenton  
**Terrain** Field paths and country roads  
**Level** Moderate  
**Cost** Donations to SLWF

25 Round The Camp (please bring ID to pass through the camp)

Sunday 08/10/2017  
**Start time** 10.30am  
**Distance** 5.5 miles (2.5hrs)  
**Leader** Pete Ashmore 07828022911  
**Organisation** Heritage Lincolnshire  
**Grid Reference** TF022498 OS Explorer 272  
**Start point** Cranwell Avenue, Cranwell NG34 8HZ  
**Parking** On verge parking  
**Terrain** Field paths and country roads  
**Level** Moderate  
**Cost** Donation to Heritage Lincolnshire
26 Boston Parks Old and New

Sunday 08/10/2017
**Start time** 14.00pm  
**Distance** 4 miles (3hrs)  
**Leader** Ann Martin 07502 220023  
**Organisation** Ramblers  
**Grid Reference** TF325454 OS Explorer 261  
**Start point** Boston Crematorium (Marion Rd entrance) PE21 9HA  
**Parking** On road near crematorium  
**Terrain** Tracks and pathways  
**Level** Easy  
**Cost** Donations to Friends fo Boston Cemetery

27 A walk through the making of Ropsley and Humby

Sunday 08/10/2017
**Start time** 14.00pm  
**Distance** 4 miles (3hrs)  
**Leader** Tom Lane 07516 541559  
**Organisation** SLHA/ Heritage Lincolnshire  
**Grid Reference** SK 993341 OS Explorer 247  
**Start point** Junction of High Street and Church Lane, Ropsley NG33 4BN  
**Parking** On street - please park responsibly  
**Terrain** Tracks and pathways  
**Level** Easy  
**Cost** Free

28 From Kirt on to the sea (and back!)

Friday 13/10/2017  
**Start time** 10:00am  
**Distance** 8 miles (4hrs)  
**Leader** Lincolnshire County Council Countryside Service 01522 552808  
**Organisation** Lincolnshire County Council  
**Grid Reference** TF307384 OS Explorer 249  
**Start point** Outside Kirton Town Hall, Station Road, Kirton PE20 1LD  
**Parking** Car park next to Kirton Town Hall  
**Terrain** Field paths, tracks and quiet roads  
**Level** Moderate  
**Cost** Free
South Lincolnshire Walking Festival  23th September - 29th October 2017
Win Heritage Lincolnshire membership for 1 year and a Lincolnshire produce hamper!

We really want to hear what you think. Fill out our feedback form at www.southlincswalking.com/feedback by 1st December 2017 and be in with a chance of winning!

By entering this competition you are agreeing to be included on Heritage Lincolnshire’s mailing list and will be notified about future events.
29 Two Pubs and a Reservoir

Friday 13/10/2017  **Start time**: 10:30am  
**Distance**: 9.5 miles (4.5hrs)  
**Leader**: Pete Ashmore 07828022911  
**Organisation**: Heritage Lincolnshire  
**Grid Reference**: SK866325 OS Explorer 247  
**Start point**: St Andrew’s Church, Church Street, Denton NG32 1LG  
**Parking**: On street - please park responsibly  
**Terrain**: Public footpaths, canal bank, quiet country lanes  
**Level**: Moderate  
**Cost**: Donations to Heritage Lincolnshire

30 Poacher Line railway walk  
Seaford circular

Friday 13/10/2017  **Start time**: 13:00pm  
**Distance**: 4 miles (2hrs)  
**Leader**: Kaye Robinson 01522 553022 Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 08.30 to 16.30  
**Organisation**: Lincolnshire County Council  
**Grid Reference**: TF067454 OS Explorer 272  
**Start point**: Sleaford Railway Station, Station Road, Sleaford NG34 7RG  
**Parking**: Pay and display car park on Station Road or other car parks in town  
**Terrain**: Field paths, roadside paths and quiet lanes which may be uneven and muddy in places. You may encounter styles on this walk. The busy A15 is crossed twice  
**Level**: Easy  
**Cost**: Free

31 Friday at Frampton Marsh #1 – #5

Friday 13/10/2017  **Start time**: 14.00pm  
**Distance**: 2.5 miles (2hrs)  
**Leader**: Chris Andrews 01205 724678 during office hours  
**Organisation**: RSPB  
**Grid Reference**: TF358390 OS Explorer 249  
**Start point**: Starting point will be provided at the time of booking PE20 1AY  
**Parking**: In reserve car park  
**Terrain**: Roads, gravel and stoney paths  
**Level**: Easy  
**Cost**: Donations to RSPB  
**Booking only walk**: contact Chris Andrews

32 Abandoned Railway, Two Moats and Packhorse Bridge

Saturday 14/10/2017  **Start time**: 10:00am  
**Distance**: 5 miles (3hrs)  
**Leader**: Shirley Thompson 07949803852  
**Organisation**: Ramblers  
**Grid Reference**: TF087426 OS Explorer 248  
**Start point**: Old railways crossing house on Whitecross Lane about 300m from junction of Whitecross Lane with Marham Lane NG34 0BN  
**Parking**: On grass verge on Whitecross Lane  
**Terrain**: Woodland path, cross field path, country road and hardcore road  
**Level**: Easy  
**Cost**: Donations to SLWF
33 A Most Excellent Hidden Valley Adventure
Saturday 14/10/2017 Start time 10:00am
Distance 9 miles (6hrs)
Leader Rich Collins 07738435957 Organisation Curlydog Ltd Grid Reference TF019225 OS Explorer 248 Start point The junction of Park Road and High Street, Swinstead NG33 4PH Parking On and around Park Road, Swinstead Terrain Footpaths, bridleways, tracks, quiet country roads and estate paths. Some potentially rough and boggy terrain. Level Moderate Cost Free

34 Willow Tree Fen Easy
Saturday 14/10/2017 Start time 10:00am
Distance 2.5 miles (2hrs)
Leader John Oliver 07879554675 Organisation Lincolnshire Wildlife Trust Grid Reference TF181212 OS Explorer 248 Start point Main building at Willow Tree Fen Nature Reserve PE11 3JH Parking Willow Tree Fen, Counter Drain Drove opposite Bank House Farm and follow track to the main building Terrain Tracks and fields Level Easy Cost Free

35 Railway Ramble: Ancaster to Sleaford
Saturday 14/10/2017 Start time 11.30am
Distance 6.5 miles (3.5hrs)
Leader Stuart Parker 07908450444 Organisation Ramblers Grid Reference SK983443 OS Explorer 247 and 272 Start point Ancaster Station but we do not return to Ancaster NG32 3RA Parking Come by train Terrain Public footpaths, gentle uphill section, some stiles. Level Moderate Cost Free (but train fare applies)

36 Coleby Circular
Sunday 15/10/2017 Start time 10.00am
Distance 7.5 miles (4.5hrs)
Leader Brian Holman 07719522579 Organisation 1Life NK Grid Reference SK 975603 OS Explorer 272 Start point Starting point will be provided at the time of booking LN5 0AG Parking Recreation ground in Rectory Lane, limited parking on road Terrain Footpaths, fields and roads Level Moderate Cost Free Booking only walk: contact Brian Holman
37 Tally Ho Wander

Sunday 15/10/2017
Start time 10:00am
Distance 8 miles (3hrs)
Leader Sarah Eddington 07834121220 Organisation Lincolnshire Vikings Walking Group Grid Reference TF060396 OS Explorer 248
Start point Tally Ho Inn, Aswarby NG34 8SA Parking Tally Ho Car Park off A15 Terrain Country lanes, tracks, byways, bridlepaths, fields and busy road Level Energetic Cost 50p donation per person to cover insurance

38 Culverthorpe Parkland and Hall

Sunday 15/10/2017
Start time 10.30am
Distance 6.5 miles (4hrs)
Leader Mike Chapman 01775680404 Organisation Ramblers Grid Reference TF020399 OS Explorer 248 Start point Stepping Out car park near Culverthorpe Hall Parking Stepping Out car park near Culverthorpe Hall. Charges may apply Terrain Parkland and farm tracks Level Moderate Cost Free

39 Morkery Wood

Sunday 15/10/2017
Start time 10:30am
Distance 8 miles (4hrs)
Leader Pete Ashmore 07828022911 Organisation Heritage Lincolnshire Grid Reference SK988183 OS Explorer 247 Start point St James Church, Church Lane, Castle Bytham NG33 5QW Parking On street - please park responsibly Terrain Field paths, woodland paths, short stretches of roadside Level Moderate Cost Donations to Heritage Lincolnshire

40 Spires and Steeples Challenge

Sunday 15/10/2017
Start time 08:30am
Distance 26 miles (9hrs)
Self-guided walk Organisation North Kesteven District Council Grid Reference SK975718 OS Explorer 277 Start point Starting point will be provided at the time of booking Parking Several City of Lincoln Pay and Display Car Parks Terrain Tracks, fields, pathways and village streets Level Energetic Cost £18 minus 10% discount if SLWF mentioned when booking Booking only walk: online www.1life.co.uk/spiresandsteepleschallenge or 01522 694353
41 Spires and Steeples Challenge

Sunday 15/10/2017 Start time 11:00am
Distance 13 miles (6hrs)
Self-guided walk  Organisation North Kesteven District Council
Grid Reference TF066613 OS Explorer 277 Start point Starting point will be provided at the time of booking Parking Several City of Lincoln Pay and Display Car Parks Terrain Tracks, fields, pathways and village streets Level Energetic Cost £15 minus 10% discount if SLWF mentioned when booking Booking only walk: online www.1life.co.uk/spiresandsteepleschallenge or 01522 694353

42 A stroll around Mareham Pastures Local Nature Reserve

Friday 20/10/2017 Start time 10:00am
Distance 2 miles (1hrs)
Leader Matthew Davey 01522 552349 during office hours Organisation Lincolnshire County Council Grid Reference TF74447 OS Explorer Start point Visitors Car Park, Mareham Pastures. NG34 8SU Parking Visitors Car Park, Mareham Pastures LNR, Mareham Lane, Sleaford. Charges may apply Terrain Surfaced paths Level Easy Cost Free

43 Tea for Three

Friday 20/10/2017 Start time 10.30am
Distance 9 miles (4.5hrs)
Leader Pete Ashmore 07828022911 Organisation Heritage Lincolnshire Grid Reference SK951519 OS Explorer 272 Start point Leadenham Teahouse, 10 Main Road Leadenham LN5 0PY Parking On street - please park responsibly Terrain Fields, paths, bridleways and some roads Level Moderate Cost Donations to Heritage Lincolnshire

44 Friday at Frampton Marsh #1 - #5

Friday 20/10/2017 Start time 14.00pm
Distance 2.5 miles (2hrs)
Leader Chris Andrews 01205 724678 during office hours Organisation RSPB Grid Reference TF358390 OS Explorer 249 Start point Starting point will be provided at the time of booking PE20 1AY Parking In reserve car park Terrain Roads, gravel and stoney paths Level Easy Cost Donations to RSPB Booking only walk: contact Chris Andrews
### 45 Thieves, Templars and Torque!

Saturday 21/10/2017  **Start time** 10.00am  
**Distance** 7 miles (3hrs)  
**Leader** Chris Fearnley 07870619183  
**Organisation** Ales & Trails UK  
**Grid Reference** TF072336 OS Explorer 248  
**Start point** Folkingham Square NG34 OSE  
**Parking** Free parking in Folkingham Square  
**Terrain** Quiet roads, fields tracks and footpaths  
**Level** Moderate  
**Cost** Free

### 46 Views Over The Valley

Saturday 21/10/2017  **Start time** 10:30am  
**Distance** 8.25 miles (4hrs)  
**Leader** Derrick Venn 07900091468  
**Organisation** Ramblers  
**Grid Reference** 938485 OS Explorer 247  
**Start point** On road side in Church Lane on opposite side of road junction from the church NG32 3DU  
**Parking** Road side parking in Church Lane on opposite side of road junction from the church  
**Terrain** Generally good field paths and tracks with some road walking  
**Level** Moderate  
**Cost** Donations to SLWF

### 47 Wander by the Welland

Sunday 22/10/2017  **Start time** 10:00am  
**Distance** 5.5 miles (3hrs)  
**Leader** John Beaven 07713652119  
**Organisation** Ramblers  
**Grid Reference** TF139099 OS Explorer 235  
**Start point** Outside the Bull Pub, Market Place PE6 8EA  
**Parking** Godsey Lane Public Car Parks. Charges may apply  
**Terrain** tracks, pathways  
**Level** Moderate  
**Cost** Free

### 48 Fleet Hargate

Sunday 22/10/2017  **Start time** 13.30pm  
**Distance** 3.5 miles (2hrs)  
**Leader** Mike Chapman 01775680404  
**Organisation** Ramblers  
**Grid Reference** 400248 OS Explorer 249  
**Start point** Chestnut Tea Rooms PE12 0BS  
**Parking** Slip road just off A17 near Chestnut Tea rooms, please do not use the tea room carpark  
**Terrain** Fields, tracks and minor roads  
**Level** Moderate  
**Cost** Free

### 49 Woolsthorpe Wander

Friday 27/10/2017  **Start time** 10:00am  
**Distance** 6 miles (3hrs)  
**Leader** Lincolnshire County Council Countryside Service 01522 552808 during office hours  
**Organisation** Lincolnshire County Council  
**Grid Reference** SK837341 OS Explorer 247  
**Start point** Village Shop, Main Street, Woolsthorpe by Belvoir NG32 1LT  
**Parking** On street - please park responsibly  
**Terrain** Tracks, paths and quiet roads  
**Level** Moderate  
**Cost** Free
## 50 Friday at Frampton Marsh #1- #5

**Friday 27/10/2017**

**Start time** 14.00pm  
**Distance** 2.5 miles (2hrs)  
**Leader** Chris Andrews 01205 724678 during office hours  
**Organisation** RSPB  
**Grid Reference** TF358390 OS Explorer 249  
**Start point** Starting point will be provided at the time of booking PE20 1AY  
**Parking** In reserve car park  
**Terrain** Roads, gravel and stoney paths  
**Level** Easy  
**Cost** Donations to RSPB  
**Booking only walk: contact** Chris Andrews

## 51 Willow Tree Fen at Dusk

**Friday 27/10/2017**

**Start time** 18:00pm  
**Distance** 2.5 miles (2.5hrs)  
**Leader** John Oliver 07879554675  
**Organisation** Lincolnshire Wildlife Trust  
**Grid Reference** TF181212 OS Explorer 248  
**Start point** Main building at Will Tree Fen Nature Reserve PE11 3JH  
**Parking** Willow Tree Fen, Counter Drain Drove opposite Bank House Farm and follow track to the main building  
**Terrain** Tracks and fields  
**Level** Easy  
**Cost**

## 52 Wings Over the Wash

**Saturday 28/10/2017**

**Start time** 10:00am  
**Distance** 7 miles (4hrs)  
**Leader** Pete Ashmore 07828022911  
**Organisation** Heritage Lincolnshire  
**Grid Reference** TF461294 OS Explorer 249  
**Start point** Village Hall, Dawsmere Road, Gedney Drove End PE12 9PN  
**Parking** Village Hall, Dawsmere Road, Gedney Drove End  
**Terrain** Old and new sea banks, field paths and quiet country lanes  
**Level** Moderate  
**Cost** Donations to Heritage Lincolnshire
53 The Long and Winding Route
Saturday 28/10/2017 **Start time** 15:30pm
**Distance** 5 miles (2hrs)
**Leader** Pete Ashmore 07828022911
**Organisation** Heritage Lincolnshire
**Grid Reference** TF431230 OS Explorer 249
**Start point** Market House, Market Street, Long Sutton PE12 9DD
**Parking** Car Parks on West Street, Long Sutton. Charges may apply
**Terrain** Tracks, field paths, roadside paths, quiet lanes. May be uneven and muddy in places.
**Level** Easy
**Cost** Donations to Heritage Lincolnshire

54 Grimsthorpe Round
Sunday 29/10/2017 **Start time** 09:00am
**Distance** 13.7 miles (6hrs)
**Leader** Geoff Newmarch 07774870632
**Organisation** Heritage Lincolnshire
**Grid Reference** GR080202 OS Explorer 248
**Start point** Bourne Woods car park off A151 west of Bourne PE10 0LG
**Parking** Bourne Woods car park off A151 west of Bourne
**Terrain** Tracks, footpaths and minor roads
**Level** Energetic
**Cost** Free

55 Mere Way Meander
Sunday 29/10/2017 **Start time** 10:30am
**Distance** 8 miles (4.5hrs)
**Leader** John Beaven 07713652119
**Organisation** Ramblers
**Grid Reference** TF010301 OS Explorer 247 &248
**Start point** Ingoldsby Church NG33 4HA
**Parking** Ingoldsby Academy car park is off Main Street before Ingoldby when approaching from Lenton
**Terrain** Paths, fields and lanes.
**Level** Moderate
**Cost** Free

56 Layers of History: Templar Tower Tour and Heath Walk
Sunday 29/10/2017 **Start time** 14.00pm
**Distance** 2.6 miles (1.5hrs)
**Leader** Beverley Gormley 01529 461499 during office hours
**Organisation** Heritage Lincolnshire
**Grid Reference** TF008537 OS Explorer 272
**Start point** Meet at the steps of the tower LN5 0DG
**Parking** Parking alongside tower; take road marked “Welbourn” westwards off A15 (NOTE: do NOT take road marked “Temple Bruer”) After about 1.5 miles there are farm buildings to the north - follow track towards tower. Dogs welcome on walk but not in tower
**Terrain** Gravel and grass paths and roadside verges
**Level** Easy
**Cost** £3
Over the next three years we’re giving everyone the opportunity to discover, investigate and understand Lincolnshire’s historic landscapes.

Discover Lincolnshire’s layers of history by learning how to ‘read’ the landscape and revealing the secrets of the past.

Get involved at www.heritagelincolnshire.org/layers

#LayersofHistory
Email: layers@heritagelincolnshire.org

The Finale
Join Heritage Lincolnshire on Sunday 29/10/17 at 2pm for the finale walk and tour at Temple Bruer and enjoy the family fun packed Halloween event offered in partnership with North Kesteven District Council.